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BY MRS. C. E. ALCOC'K

, 1 of friends will make this column more interesting. Please
Tne hCf

(

?nrt for this column. All news items of interest to
~ 140 ana iepoit

~ orp welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. Arval Alcock will

leave Fi#day to spend the holidays

with relatives in Louisville and Dan-
ville, Ky.

Miss Annie Bridges, who teaches
iin Spring Hope. N. C., is spending
| the holidays at her home.

Misses Lelia, Madge and Mary
llobbs, of Erwin, Tenn., will arrive
this week to be the guests of their

| aunt, Mrs. J. F. Weathers and Mr.
j Weathers for the Christinas holi-

| da'ys.
j Mr. and Mr?. Marion Ross, Mrs.

! M. Putnam, of CharlotteyMrs. G. P.

I Hamrick, of Shelby, Mrs. R. R. Sum-

ney and family, of Lexington, will

arrive Wednesday to be the guests

1 during the holidays of Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. McKinney and Miss Katie
Sumney.

Major Dave Glickman left Sunday

on a business trip to Pineville, Ky.

| Miss Jackie Suber, of New York,

j arrived Sunday night to spend the
Clyistmas holidays 1 ljere with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Suber.

Messrs. June Harrill and G. C.
.King have returned from a business
trip to Ralston, Ga.

?' Mrs. A. M. Glickman left Thurs-
day to spend the Christmas holidays

'with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Brown
l

, and Mr. Brown in East Bernstat.

Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Early, of Er-

win, Tenn., arrived Friday to visit

| Mr. and Mrs. J. Newton Jones dur-
iing the holidays.

1 Mrs. Fred G. Carlisle, of Durham
arrived Sunday to spend the Christ-
man holidays with her mother, Mrs.

P. 1). Harrill, Sr. Mr. Carlisle is ex-

pected Wednesday.

jCr.gHan berr y-

lowing invitations have

revtivi'il here:
u,*. J. Leonard Hanberry

IlTli.l
"

. llu. pleasure of your pres-

, .;H . marriage of their daugh-

Ann. to R. Earle King.

\u25a07r<ilav. the Twenty-fifth of De-

'.u 'six o'clock, at the home

Itririe's parents.
? s voiding will be of much in-

to their many friends here. M»\

' ' jfi tiu . son of Mr. and Mrs. R.

v - ? Koiest City-
* « *

jfljl!cr-Y°ung.
. xwt Citv. H-l. T>ec. 22? Miss

, v unir Jlß d Claude C. Miller were

a Sunday afternoon at 4:30

V' ' k at the First Baptist church

\u25a0 'J'.artanburg. S. C., the ceremony

performed by the s

pr . Ball, in the presence of
- .. intimate friends.
:

.. .Miller is the daughter of Mr.

Mrs. M. M. Young, of Forest

sin- graduated with high hon

J,' ~-om Weaver college this past

Mr. .Miller is the son of Mr.

Mrs. C. A. Miller of Harris and

- an important position with the

Southern Railway .Company in Spa*.

taiv '.'rjr. S. C.

; ;er an extended trip to Wash-

ing n. !>? C., and other points of

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will

h ? home in Spartanburg, January

1. 1:31.
# * V

M H. R. Caninitz and Mr. and

Mr-. Harry Camnitz. of Shelby, left

Tuwciay for Bishopville. S. C., where

tiuy will -pend the holidays with

V.-. T. ('. Pen-in.
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J Even as a sprig of holly inspires good f
\u2666 cheer, so we hope this Greeting of ours \u2666

finds welcome with you. Mav vour Christ- \u2666
mas be the MERRIEST and HAPPIEST t

t ever! J
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Mr. S. H. Holmes, of Atlanta, Ga.,

is spending* the holidays here.

Miss Sara Moss will leave Wed-
nesday to spend the holidays at her
home in Walhalla, S. C.

Mr. I). F. Benchboard returned
home Friday from the hospital in

Charlotte he Jspent several
days taking treatment. We are glad
to report Mr. Beachboard is improv-
ing.

Mrs. P. A. McGregor and children
will spend Christmas wr ith Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. McGregor in Rutherford-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler, Jr.,

and Mr. 4,Bill" Butler spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Mag-

ness in Marion.
Miss Mildred Ratterree, of Char-

Jotte ,is the guest of Miss Ruby

Moore.
Misses Rosa McAlhaney, Dorothy

Stranan, of Walterboro
>

S .C., Mr.
Loyed McAlhaney and Marvin Pul-
ashi, of Varnill spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mr.s T. D. L. Philbeck
and family. Mr. Lloyd McAlhaney

was formerly manager of the Coop-

jer furniture store here.

I Misses Jewel Gamble, Oneida Welch,

and Mr. N. E. Welch spent Satur-

day in Asheville shopping.

Miss Lilian Washburn is home
from Queens-Chicora college for the

holidays.

Miss Alice Washburn from Daven-
port college is home for the holidays.

Mr. Bill Jones and guest, Mr. Bu-

-1 ford Turner, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
[arrived Tuesday to spend the Christ-
mas holidays here with the former's
mother, Mrs. Bess Jones.

DEATH CLAIMS
MRS. BOYD GENTRY

Young Avondale Woman Dies
December B?Funeral Held

at Haynes Memorial
Church.

Avondale, Dec. 22. ?The town was

saddened by the death of Mrs. Boyd

Gentry which occurred at the Ruth-
erford hospital on the morning of

Dec. Bth. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon Dec. 9th, at the

Haynes Memorial Baptist church, of

which she was a member.
. Mrs. Gentry was beloved by all who

knew her for her sweet and gracious

manner. The many lovely flowers gave

mute testimon of the love and es-

teem in which she was held.

Mrs. Gentry is survived by her hus-

band, mother, Mrs. Plemmons, two

sisters, Mrs. James Goode, Jr., of

Avondale; and Mrs. Lela Hamrick of

Ellenboro; four brothers, Hardin,

Henry and James Plemmons of Avon-

dale; and Howard Plemmons, c-f
Gaffney. An infant son preceded her
in death a few hours. They were bur-

ied together.

The family have the sympathy of

; their hosts of friends in this hour of
sorrow. May they be able to see that

I God's way is best and while our loss

[ is heavy and we miss her, remember

I that God gathers the young and old
?and that some day we will again be

with Gladys where there will be no

disappointment, no sorrow or part-

ing in that Heavenly city foursquare.

Dr. S. E. Welchel conducted the

j funeral services.

i -Flower girls were Misses Luna Har-

rill, Bernice Baynard, Lillian Smitn

and Martha Hamrick, Mesdames
James Goode, Sr., Ernest Smart, Carl
Baynard and Glenn Blanton.

! Pall bearers were Messrs Clarence
j Deaton, Tim Wood, Carl Baynard,

| Carl Goode and Lloyd Piercy.

TO OPERATE MOORE HOTEL

Mrs. A. W. Falvey and Miss
! Mayme Martin have leased the Moore

hotel and will take possession Jan.
Ist. That the ladies will make a suc-

cess out of the venture goes with-

out saying, as both are thoroughly

experienced in this work, having

successfully conducted the old Mab-
ree hotel here, later the Crowell

House, and more recently one of the
city's best and most popular board-

i ing houses.
The Courier failed to get the name

under which the ladies will run the

new hotel.

| Appointees to the supreme court

I bench are usually quite elderly

men, particularly after the senate
gets through criticizing their ap-
pointments.?San Diego Union.

People who sneer because the

, sea parley cost the- United States

i $3,000 a day, forget what it costs

to fire a 16-inch gun.?American

Lumberman.

CUFFSIDE NEWS
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

I Cliffside, Dec. 22.?The big snow
seemed to make the majority of
people late for Sunday school last
Sunday. There were about 396 when
classes assembled, but others came

, late. Still others came for the preach-
ing service. It was bitterly cold and

I somehow the furnace did not work
just right and as a result the church
was about ten degrees cooler than

i usual, registering GO. The closing
j exercises of the Sunday school was

? curtailed and the pastor only spoke
jfor about fifteen minutes, but he

| brought to us a fine Christmas mes-
sage in that time.

The B. Y. P. U's. were fine Sun-
day and a number of the boys and
young men had to stand around the
assembly room . There were
well over 200 in the assembly

| room Sunday evening and some who
were in the unions just before were
upstairs getting ieady for the pageant

! Instead of the usual evening ser-

jmon a Christmas pageant was pre - j
sented which many say was the best!
ever given bv the church. Members I

I

of the iarge cast were a bit uneasy i
as they had not had but one general |
rehearsal because of the fifteen inch j
snow which fell Tuesday night and J
a large part of it still lingers with. |
us. However, those having part st -.;- i
died at home and had memorized their
parts. There was a large number from
out of town present and we were
glad indeed to have them.

C. S. B. Y. P. U. rendered a

short, but very interesting Christ-
man pageant ,or playlet at the clos-
ing period of the unions Sunday
evening. The Judson union won the j
banner again Sunday evening. This!
is one of the two senior unions and
like the seven others seems to be
growing all the time.

The junior department of the |
Sunday school decided a few weeks]
ago to make birthday offerings on
the Sunday nearest their birthday
and give the money thus accumulat-
ed to the building fund. Last Sun-
day they had over ten dollars. If all
the departments will follow this ex-
ample and give only a penny for

each year of their lives it will soon

amount to a good sum.

The church decided some weeks
ago to observe a White Christmas
and dispense with the treats to
members of the Sunday school and
instead make an offering to help
others.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
?

Rev. Rhinehardt brought to us a

good message on Wednesday night

using as his subject "Envy." He ask-

ed all to read Proverbs 14.

The Epworth League is doing fine

and the interest is good. They are

having fine meetings and splendid

J programs.

j The W. M. S. held the last meet-

ing of the year Sunday morning and

paid up all pledges in full. Mrs. L.

G. Garvin, the retiring president was

presented with a gift in token of the

appreciation of the members for her '
faithful service. j

Sunday morning Mr. Glenn Mc- j
Kinney was presented with a gift j
from the Sunday school as a token J
of appreciation for his faithful ser- j

i vide as pianist.
j Despite the bad weather the ser-

| vice was well attended Sunday and
Rev. Rhinehardt read from Genesis
21 and Matt. o. He delivered a fine j

> message. We are so glad to have

I Mrs. B. B. Goode join our church by

{letter from the Henrietta charge.

I The Hi-League is looking forward
j to Tuesday night of this week when

i they will have a Christmas party at

| the church. TheJe is to be a Christ-

mas tree and a social hour together.

Mrs. D. H. Rhinehardt is director

of the Epworth League work and i.-;

proving a wonderful leader for the

young folks.
* * V

I Mrs. Hawkins Beauty Parlor has

been doing a rushing business and

she has added to her equipment an-

other new hair dryer,

j Mrs. L. G. Garvin is spending
! Christmas with her mother, Mv

.-.

i Darby at Sandy Springs, S. C. She

'is accompanied by her little

iter, Carolyn. j
Among the students at home for j

'the holidays are Miss Louise Le-m-.
mons, Columbia Bible college; Miss j

! Georgia Blanton, Boone; Misses Rosa;
Mae and Margaret Haynes, Meridith

j college; Miss Edn<| Duke; j
'

Mj'iss Virginia MaeJ 'Love, Chapel '
Hill; Mr. and Mrs.' H. H. Jenkins,'

( Chapel Hill; Mr. James Padgett,

State college; Mr. Robert Robertson,.

Columbia Bible college. Mr. Robert-

son was accompanied by two friends

from the college, Messrs. Bass and
Hudson who will spend the holidays
here.

Dr. Bush of the Rutherford Hos-
pital staff was a dinner guest of Dr.
Oren Moss at the Cliffside hotel Sun-
day evening.

Di. and Mrs. H. L. Robertson have
for their guests, Mrs. Robertson's
sister, Miss Anne Finch of Guilford
college.

Miss Lucille Frye of Statesville,
N. C., is the guest of Miss Alice Car-
penter.

Mrs. J. R. Packard continues very
illat her home on North Main street.

Mr. Leister Jolley who has been
ill so long is reported somewhat im-
proved. .

Mr. Chas Haynes has returned
from a business trip to points in
Georgia.

The naval research laboratory
reveals that the planet we live on

j has a tail. It would be humiliating
to discover that we are the fleas.
?Detroit News.

On the new planet recently dis-

covered the vear lasts ;>3O times as

long as ours dWes. Instalment pay-

ments must be spread over delight-

fully long periods.?London Opinion.

CHRISTMAS

: I wish you joy this Christmas day
{ With friends and loved ones

1 And I pray

i That if some hurt has come to mar,
'? You'll find sweet healing;
I In His star.

And may the light shine softly there,
i And give you comfort.

Help you bear
The pain?whatever it may be??
With dear ones 'round your

Christmas tree.

And let your heart remembrance
bring?

Some sweet and tender little thing

i That came to you
In childish days when mother knew

The household ways.
i

Be not ashamed to shed a tear
.

' For those who loved you

Most and dear.
And let this make you know and sea-
The need of you?

What e'er it be.
I

j And so I wish you joy complete,
Where candles gleam and

Songs are sweet.
And may you follow day by day

| His light and never
Lose your way.

i
| ?MRS. HARLEY GOODE.~

HORN'S THEATRE
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Dec. 24-25

A very appropriate picture for Christmas Eve and day por-
traying beauty in dress, faces, elaboration and leading stellar
role.

"EXTRAVAGANCE"
With June Collyer, Lloyd Hughes, Owen Moore, Dorothy
Christy, Jameson Thomas and Gwen Lee. *

Husband fights to keep business alive. The other with mil-
lions to spend for women's favors. Drama, stark and soul
gripping.

Comedy "FAST WORK"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, Dec. 26-27
Ken Maynard in \

"SONS OF THE SADDLE"
Fox News. * !

Burton Holmes into Moroco.
"INDIANS ARE COMING" *

;

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Dec. 29-30.

"PARADISE ISLAND"
Heart throbs and thrills on a far away isle where every mun

is his own law and takes what he wants?and two deadly ene-
mies want the same girl with Kenneth Harlan, Marceline Day,
Tom Santchi in all-star cast.

Also Fox News and a Tiffany comedy

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Dec. 31-Jan.l
Once in a life time a show like this. Paul Whiteman and his

band in

"KING OF JAZZ"
Paul Whitman and his band are as widely known as Amos

and Andy, having operated over the radio for the last several
years or since radio's inception, and show proof to be as en-
joyable or more enjoyable than Amos and Andy. Chocked
full of music, romance and stars, as there are 19 stars in the
picture.

It was specially selected for the exit of the old year and the
initiation of the new year. The picture is entirely of natural
colors, harmonizing with the home, and street decorations.

The picture and the time you saw it will make an indellibie
impression.

C omedy "Kuddies Revue."

"King of Jazz" will run past midnight December 31st. Plan
your watch parties for an enjoyable time for your guests.
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May every ring from the Christmas bell . . .re- \u2666

* mind vou we're wishing' you well. i
J

1 !
| |
! Lee Stein j
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